
THE TEXAS SPUR

I S y n o p s i s : —  Joe Wilson is 
] traveilinf/ by car from Chicago 
1 to Capital City in the West to 
\marry his girl, Katherine Grant,
; a high school teacher, when he is 
I stopped by armed men and talcen 
iio the county jail in Saga. There \ 
l/icus been a kidnapjnng. His dc-\ 
IscripiioH Jits one of the kidnap- 
\pers — a man who ate salted 
I peanuts. Joe aheays carried a 
bag of salted peanuts. The rumor 
spreads that one of the kidnap
pers has been captured. The 
town buzzes like a hornet's nest 
with the news. Led oy a loafer 
and jail-bird, ''Bubbles" Dawson, 
a crowd of citizens heads for the 
jail to demand information about 
the man from the Sheriff.

Chapter Three 

THE M O B-mI n D in  A C T IO N
Sheriff Hummell received the 

delegration in his office. He sat at 
his desk and faced the half dozen 
men gn^vely.

*Tm trying to locate the Dist
rict Attorney, and we’ll get at the 
truth as fast as possible. 'Till we do 
I have no right to make a state
ment.”

"Ordinarily, Sheriff, yes,” said 
Burmeiflter. "But there’s a pretty 
nervous feeling in town—”

"We got a right to know about 
this kidnapper,” cut in Dawson.

"1 don’t know he is a kidnapper 
yet, and so neither do you.”

Dawson bristled. "What’re you 
doin’, Hummell? Tryin’ to protect 
this weasel?”

The Sheriff slowly draped a leg 
over the arm of his chair. “That’s 
pretty coxnical, Dawson you teach
ing me law and order! You’ve been 
stirring up trouble for law and or
der ever since you got into knee 
i>ants . . . Anything more I can

gent’s right. We ought to be asham
ed of our.selves, lettin’ a stranger 
ehov,' us the ropes!” <

T • renewed v/histlings, catcalls, 
and « r:r3 of “He’e right!” "Let’s 
CO ¿orr.fc. hing!” "Hop to it!” a youth 
leaped upon a chair and shrilled: 

"Come'on! Let’s have some fun!” 
Now porsessed of but a single 

idea, the men hurried out of the 
bar, walking rapidly, silently for 
the most part, towards the jail — 
grim-faced, marching in unison, like 
a squad of soldiers. As they pro
gressed, other men and boys, "with 

I a sprinkling of women who guessed 
their purpose, joined the group. The 
crowd gathered courage as it went 
along and increased in numbers — 
there were more than a hundred 

I men in it now, half as many wo- 
; me and boys. Cries of hatred, thirst 
for revenge, thirst for blood, began 
to be heard. «

Sheriff Hummell, w’arned by Bugs 
Meyers, was waiting on the top 
step leading up to the double doors 
3f the two-6tory frame building with 
iron bars at the windows. Two de
puties, shot-guns in their hands, 
flank^ him. The Sheriff opened his 
mouth to speak, but his words were 
drowned in an outburst of jeers 
and catcalls from the mob. The 
stranger thrust himself forward.

"Sheriff, we want to talk to this 
Wilson guy.” *

"Boys,” warned the Sheriff, "keep 
out of this. We don’t know yet whe
ther the man’s innocent or guilty. 
’The District Attorney is checking 
on him now. Whichever he is, he’s 
under the protection of the law.” 

After the jeers that met his words 
had subsided, he continued: "As 
long as I stand here you can yell 
yourselves hoarse, but you won’t see 
this man.”

"'Then you won’t stand there 
long!” "We’ll move you!” called 
voices from the mob.

"Well, then, I ought to tell you 
that the militia Is on the way here.” 

The hubub suddenly died down;
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“ There he is! that’s him!” 
h '' heard  v o ices  crying.

<iv- ■ -1 you
’■ -> offence m ;*n,,

P ipi i importunity. “ I ’m sure v,-e 
can c junt cn you to ke p evory- 
tb ' "  ship-iibnpe. Good afterncon. ’ 

...1 of tlie d . gaticn except Daw- 
801. staited to iollov/ Pippen out 
o f  loe  office. Dawson swaggered 
belligerently to  the Sheriff s de.- k.

‘ I ll tell you one thing. Hurn- 
m ell; rny friends w on’ t be satisfied

Cries o f  hatred, thirst for revenge, 
thirst for blood, began to be heard.

I the mob looked at one another, 
I startled, shocked. The armed guard- 
' ians of the law rcm.-^inod purposc- 
; fully aleit m\ the jail steps.
. And as yet there had been no 
I sign of the militia, 
j Pmked automobile light.s picked 
out i. r rn.s of !h;- Sheriff and his 
i'vo Cou’ ago came back
ini-O the tuii.-ulent mob. Dawson, iho 
.-ti ■n.,er and a v.onian drew closer. 
Garrott fo’ Iowed; he addressed 
H immeil indignantly:

” \\ hy didn’t you tell us about the 
five dollar bi*l? You had a chance.” 

‘‘Now, you ’ll see ‘men’ act,” cried 
Dawson.

“ Let him have it !” "Let’s g o !” 
‘ ‘Give it to h im !” cried voices, andwith v/’nat those piliars o f society | mob surged forward. 

—he noaded towards the retreating - -Katherine Grant, having arrang-backs o f Pippen and Burmeister— ; g j  v.iih her landlady for a sort of 
tell ern. An attack on a girl hits | v.-edding supper for Joe and hex'

l l  ordinary people where we live. ; c?e;f and v/arned the minister that 
An we re goiu ’ to see tnat politics t^gy -^vould be at h -  k«goi
don’t cut anv ice! ’ house to be 

married at four oclock, had gone

county taKe you and a.l your tg-| cameramen i.iSi ’ e stepped for sand-
. I v.iches and directions to Saga. 

The Shenfr put through a call to w hen  they had gone, ihe cv/ner of 
the Goyerner and was assured that the hot-dog stand came in shaking 
the niihtia wou.d be ready in case , his head.
o f an emei.:p?ncy. i “ ih e  thlng .3 that happen! They

L ack m the bar, Bubbles Da.v,-*g-ot som ebody the;,' suipcct o f that 
on was, unconsciously, working ; hidnappin’ at Saga. Fella say.s his

■ ■ 's

ir.e
, . , . - - _ , . „azedly. “J o e ?” Then she realized

J oes  auto and gradually raised the what it m.cant and her voice sharn- 
amount o f ransom notes found in c^gd in an agony o f fear. ‘ ‘H e’*s. 
It. Bags Mey ;rs entered the bar U e ’̂  the man Tin waiting for — to 
and v.'as appealed to for  confirm a- m arry! W here’s a car? Lend me 
tioii o f the r heated imaginings. ,/o..r car! Please. I ’ve got to get 

Bug.- .snickered. “ I hate to disap- th«":- I” 
po;..t ya, but we didn’t find a n y - ’ ‘ The boy’.s got my car in town, 
thia in hie car. W e ripped it to ! Miss. I ’m—’’ 
pi' ^ —” ; ‘ ‘W hen’s the next bus?”

‘ ‘W*e know you found that ra n -! "There ain’t another one today.’’ 
som m oney in the car,” stated Daw- "But I ’ve got to get to Joe! 
6on_.̂  i ''.̂ •̂lat 11 T d o ?” She looked from  the

‘‘Teh! Ten grand,” horned in a I oid nia*. cO his wife, who had been 
etrarger, pusliing his way up t o ' ”0 s:*mpathctic, in helpless terror, 
the bar. "H id under the scat. That s ’ Th: :i 0 ran out o f the hot-dog 
w'hat  ̂ the lock-up keeper’s wife , stand, took the road that the bus 

” i with the cameramen on board hadsaid.”
“What does she know?” deiuaua-' 

ed Bugs. " / tore up the car myself 
and I ought to know. All tk- lan- 
som money this "Wheeler — Wilson 
he calls himself — had was one 
five dollar bill.”

A sudden hush fell upon the 
crowd, broken by a sneer of tri
umph from Dawson: "There ya 
are! Who does that make a liar out 
of? Wait till I shove that down the 
Sheriff's throat!”

“Yea-a, Dawson!” shouted some
one. "Attaboy! Come on!” Amid 
whistlings and catcalls. B u g s  
lieyers, now really alarmed, sneak
ed out, while a man named Garrett, 
■who had been one of those to visit 
the Sheriff, tried to reason with the 
men. "Ehrerybody'a getting too ex
cited. The Sheriffs okay! This is 
none of our business.”

"No?** shouted the stranger. *Tf 
I  lived in this town Pd make it my 
husiness. What are vou eggs? Soft- 
boiled, that you don't stick up for* a kidnappdd girl?”

In the silence that foHowed Gar
rett demanded: "Who are you?” 

"Just passin’ through. I been up 
at Capital City strike-breaking for 
the street-car compeny. Maybe ya 
need some help here, too.”

‘Not from mugs like you!” ex
claimed Garrett

"Here, you lay off him!” shout
ed Dawson. "The Sheriff made a 
monkey out of you, too. Men, this

taken, running as if Joe’s life de
pended upon her swiftness.

From his second-floor front cell, 
Joe Wilson, half-crazed with the 
knowledge that it was he the mob 
was after, heard the Sheriff say: 
"Here they come again! Aim at 
their feet! Don't throw the tear- 
gas bombs too far!”

"Why didn’t the Sheriff and his 
deputies use their guns? Again and 
again the mob had advanced only 
to be driven back by the gas, only 
to reform and return to the attaâc.

"There he is! that’s him!” hs 
heard voices crying, and immedi
ately stones crashed against the 
walls of the jail, the ben at hie window.

Joe ducked down, tpnoig to the 
door of hie eell, grabbed the bars 
and shook them wildly, shouting: 

“Lock-up! Guard! Come here! Z 
vr^t to taOc to the Sheriff!”

‘N o shooting! Get more of the 
tear-gas bomba!” came HammeU's voica

Lock-ï»P! Bring the Sheriff! I can prove Pm all right! 
Let me talk to somebody! I don’t 
want that mob on me! Tell the 
Sheriff to ’phone my girl. She’s 
waiting for me. She'll tell you vdre 
G iiame is Katherine

© —Bfetro-OolOwrn-Mayer Oocp.
(To be continued.)

(Coming to Palace Theatde soon)
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(MRS. P. H. GIBSON 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

On Friday evening of last week 
H. P. Gibson entertained mem- 

j bers of the Neighborhood Bridge 
jriub and a few invited guests in her 
home on North Trumbull .A.venue.

Games of contract were played at 
I two tables, prizes for the evening 
I which were lovely rose howls filled 
with pink and red roses- went to 
.Mesdames M. H. Brannen and B. C. 
Langley.

Delicious refreshments of frozen 
salad, cake, ritz. olives and punch 
were passed to the prize winners and 
Mesdames C. L. Love, Tom Johnson, 
Lawis Lee, Buster Parrish, J. T. 
Wylie.

P. Gibson- L. B. Tillotson, Hill Per
ry, Ermal -Scott, W. T. Andrews, O. 
C. Thomas, Buster Parrish, Holt of 
Tenaha, .Miss Nig Lisenby.

1 The luncheon table was attrac
tively decorated with Texas blue 
bonnets, -and plate favors were 
miniature sunbonnets filled with 
mints. The guests present were 
Mesdames W', T. Andrews, Guy 
Karr, Neal A. Chastain, Ermal Scott 
Della Eaton, L. H. Perry, Cash Wile 
nion, Anna McClure, Misses Nig 

lLiscnb\. Sarah McDonald of Stam- 
; ford and the honor guests.

WHERE IS MY WIFE?

We were secretly married.
She did not get along with my 

father, mother, and the servants and 
has disappeared. I want to effect a 
reconsiliation with her. For full de
tails, please see “ Private Number”  
featuring Loretta Young and Robert 
Taylor coming to the Palace Theatre 
soon.

FORMER SPURITIES 
HAVE CALIFORNIA MEETING

MRS. W. T. ANDREWS 
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. W. T. Andrews entertained 
members of the Thursday Bridge 
Club Thursday evening at 8 o’clock, 
in her home on North Trumbull Ave

Cut flowers decorated the enter
taining room where contract was 
played.

After the usual games Mrs. 0. C. 
Thomas received a beautiful linen 
luncheon cloth for high score.

.An ice cour.se was served' to Mes
dames Jack Rector, J. C. McNeill 
IH, Dewey L. Granberiy, 0. C. Tho
mas.

Swimming in the ocean and a 
very tastyt lunch on Santa Monica 
beach were enjoyed by many former 
Spur citizens on Sunday afternoon 
June 28. Many former Spur citizens 
were working and were unable to 
attend.

Those enjoing the occasion were; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Harris and baby, Mr.

I and Mrs. Mack Watson, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Manning and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dial Hindman, Mr. and 
Mrs. John K. Johnson and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Tunnell, Mr. 
and Mrs, Leland Jones and son, Mrs. 
J. O. Harkey, Mrs. E. P. Tayloe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Pierce and 
son, Mi.ss Francis Gipson- Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Harkey, Carl Harkey, 
Raymond Harkey, H. P. Gloe, H. W. 

[Harris and Miss Willie Stafford.

COMPLIMENTS VISITORS 
[WITH BRIDGE PARTY

*1925 BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS WEDNESDAY

Members of the 1025 Bridge Club 
met at the Spur Inn Wednesday at 
one o’clock where they enjoyed a 
lovely hot luncheon with iced des
sert course. A bowl of beautiful 
roses decorated the luncheon table.

In the aftei’noon four tables were 
an anged in the dining room where 
contract wa.s enjoyed,

Mrs. WL T. Andrews made high 
score for club members and received 
a sterling silver salad fork. A lovely 
linen handkerchief went to Mrs. 
Holt as guest prize.

Those present were Mmes. Nellie 
Davis. Anna McClure, M. C. Gold
ing, Louis Rochat, W. R. Lewis, H.

I Complimenting her cousin. Miss 
Ruth Chambers of Wisconsin, and 

I Miss Ann Koenohel of W îsconsin, 
,Vrho are her guests. Mrs. V. V. Parr 
delightfully entertained with a morn 

¡ing bridge party and luncheon Sat
urday at her lovely appointed home 
on the Pitchfork Ranch.

I
I Blue Bonnets were used effective
ly in the entertaining rooms where 
three tables were arranged for the 
games of contract. Pretty hand- 
painted tallies and score pads with 
blue bonnet color note were used. 
At the conclusion of the gamse 
dainty bine bonnet handkerchiefs 
went to^esdames Ermal Scott, Lois 
Karr and Della Eaton as table 
prizes. The honor guests and a spe
cial guest, Miss Sarah McDonald of 
Stamford were each presented a 
blue bonnet handkerchief by the 
■Tiostess. ^
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iNLc.nnin
POPPY

A «̂romount Pictw* wifh
ROCHELLE HUDSON

HEY KIDS'.'
BE SURE TO BE AT THE

PALACE THEATRE
NEXT SATURDAY MORNING 10:00 A. M.

THERE WILL BE 50 BALLOONS RELEASED FROM THE 
TOP OF THE PALACE WHTH A

FREE PASS
TO SEE THE SECOND CHAPTER OF—

‘T/ie Fighting Marines”
Attached to Each One

Passes Good Saturday Morning Only!

Saturday
I MATINEE1 Ü  AND NITE

Tuesday
V ^ iH ^ n e s d a y

BAIiA^IN 
PRICES

f t

Radio’s Ho, Ì 
Kon̂ hird 
jOttd «ornane«« ; 
HoUywoodV'5 
pl«:ĵ :woT}d y?
Palm

( ;
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— Also-
_N4T leviNf

 ̂MISSING MEN! ^

A P«t*mouDt Pietar* witkFBiUllBUIIGFOIIll SIR GUI STÄNDIG
ERNEST COSSART  
D A V I D  N I V E N  
S M I T H .  B A L L E W
Diractad by Au br ay  Sc ot to

9 A WALTER WAN6ER
I * \rn P R O D U C T I O N

,7/

— .Also—

Our Gang jComedy
and

SPORT REEL

Prevue Saturday Nite! 
SUNDAY and M ONDAY

s rtrr . -,vwa-a.»

Here’s look in g  o F y o t i!
The gay young stars of "'Honds jSpQsi the 
Toble'  ̂ In on even more follickmg-|c*nftln;€!

CEN TEN N IAL  
EXCURSION

South Plains Coaches, Inc.
ONE W A Y  FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

To TEXAS CENTEmiAL

( i: o n

YY

f

" W'
'M. ^  m

0^

h

Spur to 
Fort Worth 
and return

Spur to 
Dallas 

and return

Tickets on sale each week on Friday, Sat
urday, and Sunday, return not later than 
than 'Tuesday.

Round trip tickets one and one-half fare 
on sale daily good for thirty days to Aus
tin, San Antonio, Houston, Galveston, 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Ride the buses - avoid the hazards of traf
fic and parking problems.

-A

\

■ÈM ti- /

VX

; twkoT

C a r o l e  L o m
F r e d  M o c M u r r o Y

t h e  PRinCESS 
CQinES ACROSS'

' AH»«» Skipworth

Ott< <ji

ft*

J

Notice

-'W'V

___________
Ladies admitted FREE prevue Saturday 
nite with one paid admission to see 

“jTie_Prince8s Comes Across"
A...
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WMTED
TO THF. PUBLIC

Ipriohard «resided in a short business'e.I an ioo course to Mesdames A. M.'sucker tied with a ¡ovely ,,ur,dc rib | II. t:. T. nn, ■,dl do .b.- „r.-o-hioK 
P Walker, Foy Vernon, Homer Cargile, bon. The ?ucker went to Bro.  ̂.-atH jh . ry

^*M*rr Dolly Putman was leader o£ Lawrence. Minnie Lewis, Shockley,'and Ihe ribbon to yDs. Albin.
----------  the program for the afternoon. Mrs .Andrew Green, | To the person ŵ ho

WANTED: Stock to pasture also jjaHie Davis gave devotional lesson.' This Circle will meet with Mrs. 
team to work for summer pasturage. | Everyy member present an.swered Lewis next .lorn ay or a mission o 
See Claude McLaughlin, 2 miles .̂̂ 11 with topics of mtrest from piogram. ,e
north of McAdoo. 6-11 the “ World Call.”  ‘ ‘

'A ‘

NORTHWEST CIRCLE
“  e program Sammie McGee and Peggy BAPTIST W. M. S.

FOR SALE: Beautiful well kept P f  ...............^
home. Priced to sell

At the conclusion of the mission

See a  L. Kel- .^o^an sang a duet with Grace Fos-

A nurifh« r f»f ih' of
f»ur rfiiinty arf pl;inmr!/ f'»r u gf'-at
firn«' ill Hif plf'Dif in .Fijìy
'¿'-i find '¿ t. W*' ‘ ffi' t r‘dy hfifi*- th‘-y 
will, but «íriff pfifl f/f Ihfit. good

JÍ'
t̂er at the piano 

'SETH PARKER CLUB
FOR SALE— Combined residence --------- - * - - ..................... .....................- Qp CHRIST

and filling station, two lots, on West ^r.s. Minnie Lewis and Mrs. Loyd pre.^ent. I a h if «; RIRI F CLASS
Harris Street Terms or will take car Wolf were cohostesses Tuesday eve  ̂ The meting was opened with a i-AUita um  
as part trade. J. J. EXSEY. 4-30tfc at eight o’clock when they en ¡prayer by Mrs. G. M. Williamson, fol

'tertained members of the Seth Parker lowed by a song.
The teacher, T̂rs.

Small gifts were found by eleven 
members and one guest. The host ess-

______  Mines. Tidwell, Cauthen, Minims tim<* is ff»rning frnrn Oif- »VifUng rink
The Northwe.st Circle of the Bap-* and McNerlin passed a refrc.shment f»r .lam ing, w.- ar. asking »bat fb. f.-

list W. M. S. met at the home of P̂ ate of ice cream, angel and rhoco , b- nn t̂ kaUng fr.,m fv/.dvf f / r M
Sa* 111.lay nigid till fw<’ v. r <ri.)ft7 
riigbf. A’»’ b.|i»vf’ tba» 'm •?/, .Inlng 
much iTi.»rn r»’Cp».t will tbo*i./n
for the T/ord’s Jfnv amJ tb<> Ig.r.]’« 
peofib*. f ’itizens .if that. W
part of them, have alr.adv made j
1_____  it--.» !4 iV.ci »V.i.

THURSDAY, JULY I*. IN^i

WHERE IS MY WIFE?
•I ft- M-. retly married. 

iji'i no’ get ¡¡.l ifiiC with ijĵ  ̂
f:,u,.-r i' 'db..f ar d Vne '.-T-zants i«| 
!,;>■ .iisvijpj/eare.l. I want to e ffe  
M. Of: with her. For fu^
‘ an . e e '-/ a “ Private Num 
f. at jnfig Ixjretu Yo>ng and Robert 
'l a . . ..ming to the Palace Theatre
r.oon. -

jMrs. M. D. Ivey Monday afternoon late cake. 
I at four o’clock with eight members

, T.1 X . oi,« Cluli in the Intermediate Depart>-‘ FOR SALE: Packard Electric Sha-,  ̂ r> 4.- i.m n ment of the Baptist C nuren. ver. Good as new\ Call Texas Spur  ̂ ........... ,
Office.

Monday afternoon at four o’clock .
.................... .. E. J. Cowan,'tbb Pi^mbera of the La,lioa Bl.lo known that iM . ih -ir-I.G r. O,«* lb-

,n: 0, ..... ............  p.-o.cntc.I an intoro.ting Bible lesson Tlass met at the Church of Christ sm.l repp-st bo ro.„o„o,I arM gr.r.i
After the usual choir practice of .from the Book of Numbers. Next for Bible Study.

old and now songs, lovelv refresh-.Monday will be a mission lesson. Avery interesting c.ssnn was pro01(1 and nê  ̂ . uhk ,̂ iu . ^ ___ | hv the teacher, Mr.s. Howard
ments of cantaloupe a la mode was , Stubblefield, from Collossians.

Those present were Mesdames W.FOR SALE OR TRADE: Dayton'passed to Mesdames B. T. Moore, SUNBEAMS
Computing Grocery Scales. Call at Hayes. W\ T. Andrews, W. P. Shu- 4. • 4.1. t> • P Weaver O L Kelley, A’ . B. Lee,
Texas Sour office 2t gart, W. M. Hazel, Hattie Turvan, The Sunbeams met in the Begin e^ver, U. ’
Texas S p u r __________________Department of the Baptist ,John L«ce G. W. Conn ^oe,

~ Clara Pratt, Messrs. M. D. Ivey, Jas. ¡Church Monday afternoon at four B. 00 e, urmon . , . .
ROOM and BOARD at rasonable b . Reed. Hayes, L. A\ Langston, W. o’clock with thirteen members p r e s - T o u n g  and . . ee.
rates. See Mrs. W\ W. Gamer or m . Hazel. ent.

.1. .T. T»*rr7 , Pn«toT, 
Dirk^ris rTiur^h

Second Shaf ts y,t_ 77,,. j.-r;»».

j/)S T  —  Ten Carat P>ri< ral.l Ring, 
in.scribcd “ Her Royal Highn**is, Prin- 
CSC Olga.”  Lost in .Sp̂ “ 'rs Variety 
.̂ -tore about ton o’clock A’odnes.day

call 117. It

FOR RENT: Two room apartment. 
Phone 118. H. A. Boothe.

JUNIOR B. T. S. 
BAPTIST CHURCH

The meeting opened with the song, . REVIVAL MEETING AT CROTON morning. Reward for return to The
“ I’ll Be A Sunbeam for Him.” The 1 ----------  Texas Spur office. No questioris
lesson story. “ The Children of the A revival meeting has been sche-.a.^^ked. _______ ^
Mountain Districts.’”  was told by jdulcd to start at the Croton Bap- 

Member, .̂ nd epon.ors of the .Tun-I*’ ’® C.ruben. and tl.t Churĉ h beginning July_22. J>as
ior B T S met at the B . a ' n t i a t e n . i o . v e d  drawing map., tor .1. J. Terry announces that Rev 

vacuum Church Fri.iav evening at six o 'clock '"f mountain mission fields. Meet* • «  ̂ . 1 1 ̂  rr"» • 1 1 •FOR SALE: Electrolux ............  ...................... . .......... ...........................
cleaner. In good condition, almost and went from there over the hill closed with the Tithing Song.
new. Inquire at Texas Spur.

l o s t  —  Ten Carat Emerald Ring,

. to the Swenson Park where thev 
'enjo.ved a lovely picnic. BELLE BENNETT

After a number of games, inclnd-, SOCIETY
ing a ball game, everv one present

inscribed Her Rojal Hig en.ioved a picnic lunch and lemonade. Belle Bennett Missionary .........
cess Olga.” . Lost at Ernest George enjoying this outing were met in the basement of the asked.
Barber Shop about 10:15 A’ednesday Hattie Turvan. A. AT. A'alker. Alethndist Church Monday af
morning. Reward for return to The p j  Moore and Mr. Charlie Ensey,  ̂ social. The devotional ZHH
Texas Spur office. No questions Hindman, Martin and Harold by Airs. AIcNcrlin on pray-
asked. Cargile. Alfred and George A\alker, A concentration game was play

J. D. McClanahan, Jakie Paul D r a - M r s .  Albin and Bro. Yeats tied 
per, Dorothy Hooper, Margie Cole, ff>̂  ^be prize which was an orange

I^OST —  Ten Carat Emerald Ring, 
inscribed “ Her Roj^al Highness, Prin
cess Olga.” Lost on curb of Bryant- ' 
Link Co. about 10:05 AVednesday 
morning. Reward for return to The  ̂
Texas .^pur office. No questions

H. P. GIBSON 
Insurance Agency
INSURANCE —  BOND.S 

Suppose you have a fire tonight
['HONE 31 WENDELL ELDG

Church News !Nita ATcComhs.

BAGBY CIRCLE 
BAPTIST W. M. S.EAST CIRCLE 

BAPTIST WMS
Alembers of the Bagby Circle AV. 

The East Circle met Monday af- 'M. S. met in the home of Mrs. John 
temoon at the church at four o’ Hazelwood Monday afternoon at four 
clock with five members present. o’clock.

Mrs. Adams opened the meeting The meeting was opened with a 
with prayer. The lesson on the first prayer by Mrs. A. M, Walker, 
twelve chapters of Joshua was con- The Bible lesson which was taught 
ducted by Mrs. Middleton. The meet- by Mrs. AA'alker. included the last 
ing was dismissed by Mrs. Dozier.

Next Monday the Circle will have 
a Mission lesson from “ Home and 
Foreign Fields.” — Reporter.

LOST —  Ten Carat Emerald Ring, 
inscribed “ Her Royal Highness. Prin
cess Olga.” Lost on =;reps of Spur 
Security Bank about 10:00 Wednes. 
morning. Reward for return to The 
Texas Spur office. No questions 
asked.

Lealus Hutto
Real Estate - Insurance

.Office in Spur Security Bank 
Building 

PHONE 95

GIRLS AUXILIARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

eleven chapters of First Samuel. 
After the lesson the hostess pass

LOST —  Ten Carat Emerald Ring,
inscribed “ Her Royal Highness, Prin- :
cess Olga.”  Lost at DeLuxe Beauty

_______ Shop about 10:10 AA’ednesday
rr, , . -T 4. J. morning. Reward for return to TheThe Girls Auxiliáis met at the _  _ __— . Texas Spur office. No questionsBaptist Church Monday afternoon i

four o’clock. The G. A. leader, Mrs.
M. F, Ewton, taught a mission lesson ~
Those present were Ruby Cowan,
Ruby Nell A'oung, Lanese Sullivan I  wyyvwT A 
of Lubbock, and the leader. |  | | Y  T A  D I 4

Over
90% Sure 
To Find 
What You Need 
For Your Car 
A.t Our Store

Allen Auto 
Supply

Phone 14

The Spur Hospital
Telephone 39

JOHN T. AVYLIE, M. D. 
Surgeon in Charge 

X-RAY and RADIUM

For Veterinary
S p - R V I C E

Res. Phone 9008-Fll Office 94

DR. HODGES
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN 

OFFICE AT
City Drug Co.

SPUR. TEXAS

■ e

-•tfTV

WOMANS COUNCIL 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

I ^ 2
r/io

The AA’ oman’s Council of the First 
Christian Church met Monday after 
noon at four o'clock at the church 
with sixteen members and four vis
itors present.

The meeting was called to order 
and the president, Mrs. Arthur

POSITIVE R E LIE F  
IN  20 M IN UTES

th e  C lock!

Prevent Sinus Trouble!
^ often leafl* into the

lWi E I  headache* and »ufferir.g caused by SISLS 
CONGESTION And tbirV. BROv\S'S 
NOSOPtN opens nasal j*s*ape* IN
STANTLY' If it lakes more than 20 
minute*, jet your money hack. Tvio dis
tinct trf.atmfnts No. 1 optna nv̂ al pas- 
s.-.pes. let* you breathe. No. 2 pntccts 
rr.en'.brare.' from riu't and infer’.- n If ycu 

\  have a r '" > T  ' 'f ' l  I'. KF.VLR.
SINT-  ' T !  I' <r  \STH” A u.-e 

«  fT L  NOSOPEN . -' i N4a:ch tr.e
S  fiHlAd \ ■Feiovk! C'v.u ..uid gua.„*;.tcd by. *

C iiY  DRUG blGRE

I

DR. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

Office Spur Security Bank Bldg.

MARSHALL FORMBY
Candidate for

COUNTY JUDGE
A young man of training and ability 

asking for a chance to render honest, ef
ficient sendee to the people of Dickens 
County.

CHICKEN LUNCH 

With Dessert and drink------ 25c

BJGHWAY CAFE
A  Good Place to Eat 

W . W . (Bob) Fox, prop.

What Ho, m th  District!
Let the Truth Be Told!

I heve been over the six counties and have found there is not 
much respect ft̂ u' office of Legislator.

They say what is the use— all they go for is the $10 a day, and 
( ther things to be had on the side. M hose fault, dear voter. Yours, 
of course. Th- man shaking the most hands gets your vote.

Air. M e r r i t r  has had the office four times, but can not point to 
anything of hnportance he accomplished.

Mr. Westfall? Well, I will leave it to you to find out. T 
could not.

Mr. Harris? Be it remembered yon sent one young man from 
Scurry Coun+v He drew his pay. rarely answered the roll call, and 
never'returned to tlie District. Dickens later offered a young 
men, and he came near being elected.

Experience» in life and accomplishments in Legislature should 
merit your consideration:

I helped to save the oil rights to schools of Texas.

I was first to propose the Parole law.
I helped to pass the law opening West Texas to settlement, 

and many other important measures.

The crowning ambition of my life is to help pass an old age 
assistance law that w ll not be a burden on anything or anybody—  
a law that after two years trial will work so satisfactorily that no 
me will want to discard; one that will be a consolation to the nee^F 
aged, as time marches on.

Respectfully,

W. A. Craddock
CANDIDATE FOR 45TH LEGISLATURE.

(Political Adv.)

Dr. F. W. Zachary
Venerea! C!in:c

503-4 Myrick Eldg. 
Lubbock, Texas

WK.ST TEXAS
HOSPITAL

I .bb'i k, Texas 
STAFF

f.h*s. J. Wagner, M. D.
arid L on.“, u Itati on 

G. D«nn, M. D. F.A.C.S.
. é t i ' ; and Genito-Urinary 

DÌ2ea»es
Allen P. Stewart, M. D.

!<• ., GyT.ecology, Surgery 
Wm. L. Baugh, M. D.

' urgery and Diagnosis 
Fred W. Standefer, M. D. 

Robert T. Canon, M. D.
Ear, Nose, Throat 

ronchoscopy 
W. E^Gravent, M. D. 

Qgneral Medicine 
Denzil D- Cross, M. D. F. A. C. S. 

.Surgery* G^mecology Urology 
O. English, M. D. 
Ew^^^. Hunt, M. D. 

.Surgery, G:.*necology and 
Obstetrics

C. C. Mansell, M. D.
Dermatology and General 

Medicine
M, M. Ewing, M. D.

General Medicine 
M. H. Brason, M. D. 
Diseases of Children 
T. L. Morgan, M. D. 

General Medicine 
C. J. Hollingsworth 

Superintendent 
Miss Edna Engle, R. N.

Director of Nurses ^  
Mrs. G. W. Woody, R. K , ^  

Instructor School o f Nurrfng

M anicure__________
new suntan polish

Eyebrow - Lash Dye
(arch included)

5 0 ;

3 5

See us for your next permanent
PHONE 17

DELUXE BEAITTY SHOPPE

A Big Capacityf Fast Working Pow^
Two-Row Binder ^

MCCORMICK-DEERING
Here is tlie machine for the farmer with 

large acreage of row feed — the AlcCormick^ 
Deering Two-Row Power-Operated Binder 
It cuts two rows every trip acHSiss the field. 
Its capacity is 20 to 25 acres a day. Driven 
from the power take-off ofj.a AlcCormick- 
Deering tractor, uniform and constant op
erating speed is assured regardless of slip
pery ground or heavy crop conditions.

Three sets of lifting chains insm’e proper 
handling of tall or short feed. The design of 
the gatherers permits raising and gathering 
of down or leaning stalks.
Ask us aliout the different types.

0

ENGLEMAN TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

THE FARMALL HOUSE
Spur, Texas

~»3
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C. L  HARRIS
for

State Representative 
118th District

You are paying a high t4x to maintain our 
high shooU and colleges. Your investment 

and results of your sacrificed efforts lie 
wholly in those that hstve taken advantage 
and prepared themselves. Personally, I feel
deeply indebted to you and would like to repay that indebted* 
ness by rendering a service to the rsople of the 118th District.

NATIVE OF WEST TEXAS 
28 YEARS OF AGE

■lost in the bottom of the well and 
now his windmill is running again.

S O C I E T Y
MISS PEGGY JANE HOGAN 
ENTERTAINS

week.
Two tables of bridge were in play 

during the afternoon.
The hostess served a lovely ice 

course to Mesdames Jack Rector, J. 
C. McNeill, Guy Karr, Horace Hyatt. 
J. T. Wylie, Dale D. Dillingham, Em
mett Day of Kaufman and Mrs. W. 
R. Weaver, who was a tea guest.

CROTON

This week end has been a sad one 
for the most part of Croton. We are 
grieved over the deaths of our neigh
bors and friends, i'he sympathy of 
the Croton community goes to the 
families o f those who have suffer
ed these losses.

Last Wednesday the little Cowan 
boy was claimed by death. He suf- 

?red from a throat affection.
Mr. Earnest was called to Mason 
>nnty because of a death of a rela- 

[ve from a car wreck.
Our old friend and neighbor 

Incle Joe (Shorty) Reynolds was 
ilaimed by death Sunday night. He 
ras one o f the original cowboys of 

the Espuela Ranch which is noAv o\\m- 
»d by the Swenson Brothers. Uncle 
Shorty rode the range in the 80’s. 
He was post master and store keep
er at Dickens for years after quitting 
the range.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter returned from 
Matador Saturday night from the 
bedside o f their granddaughter, 
Donnie Lawson, w’ho has typhoid fev
er.

Bud Allison came near having a 
tragical wreck last Saturday night. 
His car lights blinded a calf belong
ing to Jesse Wyatt, which was out 
in the lane. The calf ran into the 
car wrecking it pretty badly. Luckily 
no one was hurt seriously.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Legg have gone 
to Hot Springs on a vacation. When 
they return they will bring Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Legg, who have been there 
taking treatments for rheumatism. 
We will all be glad to have the Leggs 
home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lewis, his 
father and mother and two Parnell

children enjoyed a week end fishing 
trip to Lake Kemp. Instead of bring
ing back a fish “ tale”  they brought 
back the real thing. They brought 
home several fish of nice weights, 
one of which weighed five pounds 

'and was enjoyed by Elmer Rogers 
(and family for breakfast Monday 
j morning. Now we all want to go fish
ing.

The young folks had a full night 
Saturday and I’m sure they enjoyed 
it. Dee Ford invited the dancing 
crowd to his house while Mr. Richie 

' Qf Wichita entertained those who 
enjoy the regular party games. Ev- 

: ery body should be limber for cotton 
chopping which is in full swing on 
Croton now.

I Mr. and ^Irs. Rogers spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wynkoop. 

i Miss Ina Rogers ate Sunday lunch 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Keys.

After church Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Parnell and family and 
Rettsy Terry spent the rest of the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ed
wards.

1 Harley Terry went fishing during 
.the week end but it wasn’t such an 
■enjoyable trip as the Lewis trip. He 
was fishing in the well. The adven
ture was a successful one though for 
he caught the cylinder which was

Miss Peggy Hogan entertained a 
number of her friends with a theatre 
party Saturday evening. The guests 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Cowan where they were served 
delicious sandwiches and punch and 
enjoyed games until eleven o’clock 
when they went to the Palace to see 
“ Littl Lord Fauntleroy.”

After the show Peggy invited the 
guests to the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hogan, for a slum 
ber party.

A lovely sun rise breakfast was 
served Sunday morning in Swenson 
Park, north of Spur.

The guest list included Misses 
Grace Foster, Emily Cowan, Bonnie 
Campbell, Winifred and Helen Ruth 
Lee, Sammie McGee,

WHERE IS MY WIFE?
We were secretly married.
She did not get along with my 

father, mother, and the servants and 
has disappeared. I want to effect a 
reconsiliation with her. For full de
tails, please see “ Private Number”  
featuring Loretta Young and Robert 
Taylor coming to the Palace Theatre 
soon.

Jand knitted.
I A very lovely refreshment plate 
jOf sandwiches, cookies and tea was 
^served by the hostess.
I Members present were Mesdames 
|Tyrus Allen, John King, W. R. Wea- 
jVer, P. C. Nichols, James B. Reed, 
Visitors for the afternoon were Mrs. 

(Joe Dick Giddens and Mrs. John 
King Jr. !

I Mr. and Mrs. Tim Stovall of Lub
bock were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Stovall Sunday.

MRS. V. L. PATTERSON 
HONORS GUESTS

Mrs. V. L. Patterson entertained 
Monday afternoon at her home on 
W est Harris Street complimenting 
her sister, Mrs. Emmett Day of 
Kaufman, who is her guest for the

SO-SUM CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. E. L. YEATS

I LOST —  Ten Carat Emerald Ring, 
j inscribed “ Her Royal Highness, Prin- 
'cess Olga.”  Lost at Post Office 
about 10:15 o’clock Wednesday 
morning. Reward for return to The 
Texas Spur office. No questions 
asked.

The So-Sum Club met in the home 
of Mrs. E. L. Yeats last Wednesday 
afternoon at four o’clock.

Current topics were discussed by 
the ladies as they sewed, chocheted

LOST —  Ten Carat Emerald Ring, 
inscribed “ Her Royal Highness, Prin
cess Olga.”  Lost at Telephone o f
fice about 10:20 Wednesday 
morning. Reward for return to The 
Texas Spur office. No questions 
asked.

Refresh Yourself
With a glass of cold tnilk and 
a piece of our delicious home 
baked pie.

PLATE LUNCH
SHORT ORDERS

BelTs Cafe

SERVICE
Perfection cannot be measui'- 
ed in dollars and cents. Here 
at the Kinney Funeral home 
we make no price distinction 
in matters o f service. While 
price must be considered, it In 
no way is reflected in the ser
vice to a loved one . . whether 
the cost be large or small, our 
goal is perfection.

Kinney Funeral
Home 3 r

LOST —  Ten Carat Emerald Ring, j 
inscribed “ Her Royal Highness, Prin-! 
cess Olga.”  Lost at Reed’s Loan 
office about 10:22 W’̂ ednesday 
morning. Reward for return to The 
Texas Spur office. No questions 
asked.

LOST —  Ten Carat Emerald Ring, 
inscribed “ Her Royal Highness, Prin
cess Olga.”  Lost at Leon’s Candy 
Stand' about 10:30' Wednesday! 
morning. Reward for return to The ! 
Texas Spur office. No questions 
asked.

SHELL AND CONCRETE 
SLABS FOR PROTECTING 

AND BEAUTIFYING 
GRAVES

See or Write 
J. E. LEE 

Gilpin, Texas
LOST —  Ten Carat Emerald Ring, 

inscribed “ Her Royal Highness, Prin- 
Olga.”  Lost between Palace and 

'^ R y  office, about 1045 Wednesday 
rndtiiing. Reward for return to The 
Texas Spur office. No questions 
asked.

RABIES

Chapman & Ratliff
Attorneys-at-Law

Spur Security Bank Bldg. 
CIVIL PRACTICE ONLY

if

(HYDROPHOBIA)

Of dogs and cats can be prevented.
Ask about the single dose preven
tive treatment. Safe and inexpensive 
A vaccinated pet is a safe playmate. 
Save your pet! Protect your childl

DR. HODGES 
Veterinarian

At City Drug Co., Spur, Texas 
mtataam

S3'.- ■ .\

Every RUFFLE 
Every PLEAT 
CLEANED and 
PRESSED to
F E P t^ E C m N !

You -won’t worry about your clothes being mishandled, stretched 
or shrunk if you let Spur Tailors do your cleaning. Every gar
ment is cared for individually to insure perfect work. Never a 
misplaced ruffle or pleat and always neatness and unusual 
cleanliness. Get out your fall clothing and let us get them in 
shape for you. Don’t, forget, the children will be going back to 
school soon and you’ll want their clothes to be in the best o f
condition.

Men’s SUITS and Women’s DRESSES CLEANED 
and PRESSED, SPECIAL at — .................................

SPUR TAILORS
•TTio Friendly Sht̂ *̂*

PHONE 18

Johnnye Gilbert
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER & 

NOTARY
All Legal Forms and Affadavits 

Executed
Any Kind of Typing

OFFICE AT GILBERT BROS.

O. R. CLOUDE
DOCTOR of CHIROPRACTIC

T. C. C. and Blume Simplex 
Graduate

3 Blks. West Godfrey & Smart
SPUR Phone 76W TEXAS

a
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Way
ER E’S no getting around 
. . . Coleman Ranges do 

cook foods better. That’s 
because you always have 
positive control of your heat.

Whether you want a hot, 
quick flame for fast cooking, 
or a low gentle flame for sim
mering, the famous Coleman 
Band-A-Blu Burners respond 
at once with just the turn of 
a valve.

R 8 n 0 0 8
tNSTANT GAS FROM GASOLINE

DECIDE i\Olf — to get rid of 
that old, slow, slave-driving 
stove. You owe it to yourself 
and your family, to enjoy the 
healthful benefits of Coleman 
Better Cooked Foods. Broiled, 
baked or toasted . . . boiled,’ 
fried or roasted . . . any way 
you cook it, Coleman cooks it 
better. Does it quicker . , . 
does it cheaper.

SEE THE COLEMAN
We want you to see these 

new ranges. A wide variety 
of models . . . priced to fit 
every purse.

COM E IN FO R A 
DEM ONSTRATION

Riter Hdw.

HOW  YOU SAVE M O N E Y — Firestone saves money b y  
careful buying of high grade materials—manufacturing 
in large volume in the most efficient factories in the' 
world—and delivering to you by the quickest and most 
economical distribution system. These savings are passed 
on to car owners.
FIRST L IN E  Q U ALITY —The new Firestone Standard Tire is a 
first quality tire, built of high grade materials, by skilled 
workmen, embodying Firestone patented construction features — 
used in no other tire. :
T H E  FIR ES TO N E NAM E AND G U A R A N T EE— Every Firestone Standard 
Tire hears the Firestone name, your guarantee of greater safety, 
dependability and economy.
G U M -D IP PED  CORD B O D Y—Every cotton fibre in every cord in every 
ply is soaked in liquid rubber. T h is is the only process known that 
prevents internal friction and heat, providing greater strength, 
blowout protection and longer life.
TW O EXTR A LAYERS O F G U M -D iP P E D  CORDS U N D ER  T H E  T R E A D —T h is  
patented Firestone feature binds the whole tire into one unit of greater 
strength, cushions road rhocks, gives extra protection against punctures. 
LO N G ER  NON-SKID M ILEA G E—Thenew scientifically designednon-skid  
tread is wider, flatter, with more and tougher rubber on the road, 
giving long even wear and thousands of extra miles.

p i  r e t t e n e
STANDARD

SIZE 1 PRICE

4 .5 0 -2 0 .......... $ 7 .4 5
4 .5 0 -2 1 .......... 7 .7 5
4 .7 5 -1 9 .......... 8 .2 0
5 .0 0 -1 9 .......... 8 .8 0
5 .2 5 -1 7 .......... 0*45
5 .2 5 -1 8 .......... 9 .7 5
5 .5 0 -1 7 .......... 1 0 .7 0
5 .5 0 -1 9 .......... 1 1 .2 0

HEAVY DUTY
6 .0 0 -1 7 .......... 1 4 .3 0
6 .0 0 -2 0 .......... 1 5 .5 5
6 .5 0 -1 9 .......... 1 7 .4 5

other Sites Priced Propoilronalrty lew

Tí festone
STANDARD

HEAVY DUTY
SIZE PRICE

6 .5 0 -2 0 ....................... $ 1 1 .9 5
7 .0 0 -2 0 ....................... 2 9 .1 0
7 .5 0 -2 0 ....................... 3 5 .2 0
3 0 x 5 ............................ 2 1 .3 0

A FIRST QUALITY TRUCK TIRE AT 
A PRICE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

T h e  new Firestone Standard Truck and Bus Tire is 
built in  volume production, resulting in  big sav ings which 
are passed on to truck and bus owners. T h is  new tire is first 
line quality, built of high grade materials, and is the most 
dependable tire obtainable at these low prices.

Whatever your trucking or transportation problems, 
the new Firestone Standard Truck and Bus Tire w ill give 
y ou long, trouble-free mileage, and will save you money.

0 Come in today and let us show you this new tire. To  
see it is to buy it—not just one tire, but a complete set*

OD.er Sizes Pr». id Pfor* tionr”'.# L-*v

e

"STS
BATTERIES

\

“ «flKE lining

Greater «tarfing power. 
Longer life.

19V
covivi»

LEA £RS IP THE LOW PRICE FIELD

(\ c o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  X  :

T t  r e t t o n e
SENTINEL

S ' — of  good quality an
(a  VV\ c o n s t r u c t i o n  an  

^  V backcdbythcFirestor
nam e and gua rante 

V  \a- An  outstanding vail 
i - its price class.

SIZE

4 .5 0 -2 1 . .
4 .7 5 - 1 9 . .

PRICE

$ 6 .0 S
6 .4 0

other Sim Proportionittly Low

F i r e s t o n e
Courier Tire — a 
good serviceable 
ire for owners of 

sm all cars w h o  
want new  tire 
safety at low  cost.

fireston«
COURIER

4.SO-21...
4.75-10...
30x?i^CI.

AUTO RADIOS
Firestone Stewart- 
Warner six-tube.

ruto supplier

KhI ,UtsshlHi
Lni‘1*****■tUl * *
Flkrt Rm«*V»7, 
Pait«37»? »

Listen to the Voice of Firestone—featuring Margaret Speaks, Soprano, with the Firestone Choral 
Syniphony, and William Daly*s Orchestra—every Monday night over N .B.C. Nationwide Network

SUNSHINE SERVICE
CONOCO GAS AND GERM PROCESSED OIL 

SPUR, TEXAS
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T h e  T e x a s S p a r
and THE DICKENS ITEM

Published Weekly on Thursday at Spur, Dickens County, Texas

entered as stecond class matter on the 12th day of
the Post Office at Spur, Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1»/^

TELEPHONE 128

JEPTHA CRAIG, Editor 
ROBT. L. WADE, Advertising Manager

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$ .75Six Months ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------  ^

One Year -----------------------------------------------------------------------
Advertising Rates Gladly Furnished Upon Request

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

Of any individual, firm, concern, or corporation that may appear in the 
columns of the Texas Spur will be gladly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. It is not the intention of this newspaper to 
wrongly use or injure any individual, firm, concern^ or corporation an 
corrections will be made when warranted as prominently as was the 
wrong published, reference or article.

TO THE TAXPAYINCi CITIZENS OF SPUR
Probably the most discussed and “ cussed”  people are those 

holding public office. This is not an editorial in favor of some 
candidate for office in the coming primary election or who might be 
a candidate later. But it is for that small group of men who gov
ern the City of Spur. They should be commended for the job 
they have done and are doing in the matter of securing improvements

for the City through the use of Federal Aid funds.
The $35,000 Park and Swimming Pool project is fast nearing 

completion. Work is to start soon on the $60,000 Water System. 
These two projects represent nearly $100,000 investment the past 
year in public improvements in the City of Spur. Of this amount 
the City has had to expend and will expend approximately $20,000.

This leaves a net of around $80,000 obtained by these men 
for City improvement and it was not a loan but an outright grant. 
Spur should feel proud of these men. For those who might not know 
who they are let's name them: E. J. Cowan, Mayor; G. H. Snider, 
Street Commissioner; M. H. Brannen, Water Commissioner (filling 
unexpired term of J. P. Carson who recently moved to New Mexico); 
and L. R. Burrow, City Secretary and Manager.

THURSDAY, JULY 16, I M i  j

JUST HUMANS By GENE CARP
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cation will be given due considera
tion when the next call is made.

The rules governing the eligibility 
of an applicant are the same as in

the past.

Kanna Stephens, 
County Case Worker
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“ Ywo Dollars Fer Mendin’ That Crack. Why, th Big: Crook. »

SPUR MAN BURIED
FRIDAY IS LUBBOCK

m o r e  c o m m e n t  o n  t h e  p r e s id e n t ia l  e l e c t io n

Charles A. Guy. editor of the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
publications and columnist, recently returned from the East where 
he attended the Democratic National Convention and visited severa 
of America’s largest cities. Mr. Guy talked to many people on his 
trip and since his return has written his observations and comments 
from a number of people he talked with while on his trip.

He states that the coming presidential campaign, which wi 
pet underway shortly after the first of September, will be one of the 
“ dirtiest”  and more mud will be slung than in any campaign in our 
history. He is also pessimistic about the results of the election, fur
ther stating that Roosevelt will not have a walkover but the election 
will be close with Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York deciding the

result.
Another thought of Mr. Guy’s we would like to pass on is that 

it will not be the Republicans that will defeat Roosevelt and Garner, 
if that should happen, but the conservative Democrats on one hand 
and the extreme radical element on the other hand. If the conser
vatives swing over to Landon and the radicals, that is enough of 
them, vote for Lemke and his third party, that will spell the defeat of 
the Roosevelt ticket and cdect Landon and Knox.

Down in Texas, which is overwhelmingly Democratic at this 
time, the newspapers are of the same mind and we admire an editor 
that will print in his columns the result of his observations and his 
personal opinion even though it be contrary to what we believe and 
contrary to the majority opinion of his subscribers.

:Mrs. Joe Smith’s nephew, a merchant of Wichita, Kansas, was 
a Spur visitor Saturday and while here discussed the presidential 
electi '11. i^niith .■stated that his precinct, No. 1 of Wichita,
would be in the Roosevelt column in November. He went on to 
say that he felt sure that Mr. Landon would not carry his home 
staio oC KansP« and that ho was lucky to have ever been elected 
Governor. Landon was elected Governor when the state was split

by Dr. Brinkley.

Funeral services for J. II. Jones, 
76, of Spur, who died in a hospital 
at Lubbock at 6 a. m. Friday follow
ing an eight weeks illne.ss, were con 
ducted Friday afternoon at Sanders 
Funeral Chapel with burial in Mem
orial Park, Rev. C. J. McCarty, pas
tor, Calvaiy Baptist Church, officiât 
ed. !

Mr. Jones had suffered a foot in- j 
fection, which necessitated amputa- 1 
tion of his right leg. Death was at- j 
tributed to a weakened condition 
and insufficient blood circulation at
tendant to age.

Mr. Jones had resided in Spur 
about 4 years with a sister,, Mrs. A. 
C. George. He moved to Spur from 
Roswell, N. M where he had operat
ed an automobile agency for about 
fifteen years. Born in Bosque coun
ty near Meridian. Mr. Jones as a 
young man was engaged in the cat
tle business in the vicinity of Sweet 
water.

Several survivors live at Lubbock 
among them being a neice, Mrs. T. 
V. George, and a sisterdn-law, Mrs.

W. C. Jones, at 20'^* 23rd St.„, and 
a nephew, C. C. .Jones, *8*4 Avenue 
J. .A. brother, M. R. Jones of Artesia 
N. M., and a sister, Mrs. Bernice 
Akin, of Roswell, also survive.

WHERE IS MY WIFE?

We were secretly married.
She did not get along with my 

father, mother, and the servants and 
has disappeared. I want to effect a 
reconsiliation with her. For full de
tails. please see “ Private Number”  
featuiing Loretta Young and Robert 

j Taylor coming to the Palace Theatre 
soon.

JULY CC QUOTA FILLED

Notice of quota for the July CCC 
enrollment has just been received. 
The State of Texas was allotted only 
100 colored applicants, no whites. 
The colored quota for Districts 16 
and 17 has already been filled. How
ever. we*will likely receive another 
call in the future, probably in Oc
tober. In the meantime any young 
man desiring to enroll for CCC work 
may place his application with the 
County Case Worker, and the appli-

From wars that bring to humble folks, nothing but grief and pain? 
May other ways to prove men’s strength be found than on battlefield 
And may we see thru humble love, the folly of our hates revealed.

— Julius Wathen

Outw 
to the world
goes yourNroice
Sidewalks end at the edge o f town. 
Lawns give way to the open fields. But 
the telephone lines go on and on— 
gleaming threads of copper stretching 
out through the valleys and over the 
hills.

They carry your voice to the world.
This sweeping away of the old-time 

barriers of time and silence is one re
sult o f the staff work o f American 
Telephone & Telegraph Co., the re
searches of Bell Laboratories, the skill
ful buying and manufacturing o f West
ern Electric.

Without the developments and im
provements these Bell System organi
zations have given the men and women 
who furnish telephone service here, 
your voice could hardly go as far, and 
as fast, for so little.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL TEIEPH O N E C OM PANY

If you visit the T c x .ts Centen
nial. Dallas, June 6  to N o y .‘29 , 
you  are i nvited to see the I ele* 
phone Exhibit.

' This is the

GREATEST TRUCK YEAR IN# 
ALL CHEVROLET HISTORY

' Wi  ̂ Í

THE PRICE OF HATE

Out of the darkened skies of war, frowning above a reddened field,
I saw a light gleam clear and strong, and in the follj of hate ie\ealed,
I saw the tortures of tender youths, twisted with malice and urged

to kill,
I saw them charge in a hail oi fire, crumple in pain and then lie still. 
The ranks close up, reform and charge over these comrades cold and

mute.
These fallen ones are to be avenged, each living one slays like a 

maddened brute.
What difference is it which side we view, each feels his course is just. 
Each asks the power and skill to slay the foe he battles in the dust. 
Elach struggles until his strength is spent, till weary and sick of strife 
he limps home again with scars of war and hatreds bitter thru life. 
The grasses wave where the fallen sleep, quiet in a hero’s grave. 
Watered by tears of those who keep watch through the years o’er 

their martyred brave.
Are men so foolish they never learn, that only the heartless schemers 

gain

üfirrr-rt

Truck buyers prefer Ghevrolets because 
tbey’re outstanding in PlHLliING POWER/ 
OPERATING ECONOMY/ LOW PRICE

Tlioiiglitfiil buvers of trucks and 
commercial cars are displaying

F O R  E C O N O M I C A L  i  1 • C ______TRANSPORTATION ovcrwlicIlu 111 g prclcrciice lor 
Chcvrolcts. . . . Because they know tlia^ Cliev- 
rolcl trucks have the greatest pulliiiCpouer of any 
truck in the entire low-price range . . . because 
ibcv know that Chevrolet trucks arc the most 
economical for all-round duty . . . and because 
lliev know that these big, powerful Ghevrolets 
sell in the lowest price range.. . .  A isit your nearest 
Chevrolet dealer today . . . ask for a thorough 
demonstration . . . and then choose Ghevrolets 
the leorld's thriftiest high-powered trucks! 
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES • NEW FULL-TRIMMED 
DE LUXE CAB • NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD 
ENGINE • FULL-FLOATING REAR AXLE ON RA-TON MODELS

AND UP. L ist p rice o f the half-ton
chtissis at Flintf Michigan. 
equipment extra. Prices 
this advertisement are list at 

Michigan^ and subject to change uUhoiU notice.
GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN — MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

360

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
K e e p  C o o l CHEVROLET’S EXHIBIT AT THE TEXAS CENTENNIAL

A ir -C o n d itio n e d  B u ild in g



t h e  TEXAS SPUR

 ̂ Political 
Announcements

The Texas Spur is authorized to 
the following as candi

dates for the office named, subject 
to action of the Democratic Primary 
July 25, 1936:

FOR STATE SENATOR, 30th DIST, 
G. H. Nelson of Lynn County.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, llOTH 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Alton B. Chapman, re-election

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
118TH DISTRICT:

Leonard Westfall (R-eelection) 
o f Stonwall County.

C. L. (Cloris) Harris of Dickens 
County.

Joe A. Merritt of Scurry County. 
W. A. Craddock of Dickens Co.

COMMISSIONER AGRICULTURE: 
Cliff Day of Hale County

COUNTY JUDGE 
Jim Cloud (Re-election)^ 
Marshall Formby.
A. B. (Shorty) Hogan 
G. W. Bennett 
Austin C. Rose 
Robt. Reynolds

SHERIFF. TAX ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR

R. L. (Bob) Collier 
Albert Power
P. L. (Forrest) Edwards 
J. L. (Johnnie) Koonsman

second term
¡RK OF DISTRICyr COURT: 

Nettie Littlefield
(Re-election)

ITY CLERK
Fred Arrington (Re-election).

C^fCNTY ATTORNEY:

4D. Ratliff, Jr.
NTY TREASURER 

Mrs. Alice Murphree (Second 
Term ).

COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 1:

C. P. Aufill.
C. C. Haile 
Horace D. Nickels 
Vance Hughes 
K. W. (Willow) Street 
Wayne Van Leer

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2 
W. F. (Forrest) Ragland 
E. N. (Nuge) Johnson 
E. J. (Jim) Offield
A. K. McAllister.

THURSDAY. JULY 16. 193ff

HIGHWAY
By Lavada Hahn

CROTON y o u n g  MAN liam Frawley, manager for MacMur- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hardwick Mrs. V. L. Pattrson and daugh->
DIES AT LUBBOCK backs up the stars. In- were in Spur the first of the week^ters returned home Thursday after

Douglas Dumbrille, Por- after spending three weeks in Olney a two month’s visit at Kauffman 
Heniy Cowan, *17. died at West ter Hall, George Barbier and a score opening a theatre that had recently with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 

Texas Hospital in Lubbock last Wed of otheis. ¡been remodeled. |Day returned with them for a visit,
nesday following a six weeks illness. —  ------ ---------------------------------

Rev. J. \\\ Grizzle of Kalgary, fill- Young Cowan had entered the Lub- 
ed his appointment here Saturday bock hospital a few' days before 
night and Sunday. There w’cre good death for treatment of trench mouth 
crow’ds present for each service. .Funeral service were held at Dick-

Quite a large crowd of folks from * cemeterv Thursday afternoon 
Dry Lake were here Sunday night Dace. Church of Christ
bringing a very fine and well'render- minister officiating. Interment fol- 
ed religious program w’hich every one Kinney in charge,
enjoyed. Rev. Grizzle made a shoif ! ôn of ^Ir. and Mrs. Ernest 
talk on “ Our Cliildren As Our Cowan of Crotem community. the 
Greatest Asset and the importance 
of religious training.’ ’

W andene Mandv has been quite 
ill the past week with mumps.

Mrs. A. C. George and sons, Ray,
Arville and Lester attended the fun
eral of Mrs. George’s brother, John 
Jones, in Lubbock Wednesday of last 
week. W’e extend sympathy to the 
relatives in this sorrow.

deceased is survived by his mother 
and father, two brothers and one 
sister.

GAY COMEDY SET
ABOARD OCEAN LINER

Tw'o murders in mid-Atlantic and 
the high-powered sleuthing of five | 
international detectives are merely 

The girls of the intermediate Sun-j minor incidents in the plot of ‘The j 
day School Class took dinner and Princess Comes Across’ ’ W'hich shows ■ 
spent the afternoon Sunday wdth La- the Palace Theatre prevue Satur-' 
verne Smith. There w'ere nine pres- night* Sunday and Monday. j
ent. All report a nice dinner and a the picture is essentially a
pleasant afternoon. ¡romantic comedy, bringing together

Rev. J. W’ . Grizzle took dinner and ^red MacMurray and Carole Lorn- j  
spent the afternoon Sunday with the first time since their
Mr. and Mrs. Lester English. | smashing success in “ Hands Across

Miss Myrtle W’alden of West End \   ̂ perfectly fit- ■
community and Clark Morgan w'ere Jl* o romance, t e

. • -B ,1 XT clinch their position as today’s 'united in marriage in Rosw’ell, N .'« vt,__u c* o. '. c* J T 1 -.i-u BT • , 1 dumber One Screen Sweethearts.” !Mexico Sunday, .July 1th. W e wish . '
for them a verv happy life. They will action of the story takes place
make their home here. “  transatlantic super-liner, en

AT., 1 AT IT 1 AiTu-4.̂  J u route from Le Havre to New York. Mr. and Mrs. Fred W hitford hav’O
relatives v’isiting w'ith them this w’eek Lombaid adopts a Swedish

c -4.U J c i. -X ^or her role. She is cast as ^W 111 Smith and family" spent part  ̂ • t, • /-.i__  ̂ ___ , Brooklyn girl posing as Princess Ol
ga o f Sw'eden for the purpose of 
1 gaining a film contract. Aboard the 

Most everyone is quite busy kill- luxury-liner “ Mammoth” she meets 
ing weeds this week. Crops are just and falls in love with MacMurray, a 
fine. The farmers are looking for- leader of a swing band, 
w'ard to harvesting a bumper crop The ship and the romance bardly 
this fall._____________________________ get under way before the first of a

— — —— — — —  j pair of murders starts a chain of
suspense and thrills maintained 
throughout. Music, provided both by 

W"e were secretly married. the ship’s band and by concertina-
She did not get along ivith my playing MacMurray (who sings his 

father, mother, and the servants and  ̂first song in films in this picture) 
has disappeared. I w’ant to effect a aids the comedy and romantic scenes 
^econsiliation with her. For full de- in maintaining the film’s lig^t touch 
tails, please see “ Private Number” , An unusually fine supporting cast 
featuring Loretta Young and Robert led by .A.lison Skipworth as a wise- 
Taylor coming to the Palace Theatre crac^king former trouper, “ lady-in- 
soon. ¡waiting” for Princess Olga, and W’’il-

of the past week visiting relatives 
near Brownfield.

WHERE IS MY WIFE?

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3 
W. F. (Walter) Foreman 

Re-election 
G. W. Rash 
C. N. (Newt) Kidd.
Lonnie Lewis

PUBLIC W^EIGHER, PRECINCT * • | 
La"VNTence Fox |
Raymond Eldredge 
John A. Allen 
Virgil N. Morrison

PUBLIC WEIGHER, Precinct No. 2 
Gaston Jackson (Second Term) 
George Calvert.

JUSTICE PRECINCT NO. 1: 
(Thomp) Johnson 

[. Parks, second term.'

TCE OF PEACE, PREC. 3:
B. Jopling, second term

FOR CONSTABLE, PRECINCT 3:
C. H. (Jack) McCully.

A. M. Sheplerd
COMMISSIONER PREt INCT 4:

Lee Mimms (re election)

V.
MOTOR FRBI ^  Si

Faster than Rail -  Regular as Mail 
C. O. D /s - Bonded - Insured

To the People of the 118th District:—

I want you to know that I deeply appreciate the vote you gave me in the last election and in 

return for this support I have giv'en the very be't service possible. Your cooperation has caused 

me to redouble my efforts to give the service th it you had a right to expect an uncompromising 

fight for the rights that according to my best judgment you justly deserved. It has never been

my policy to take the course of least resistance but have taken the side that I thought was right 

legardless of circumstances.

As most of you know I held the County Judges office for two terms, and relinquished it and 

asked for a higher office. Now I am asking to be reelected to this important place for the second 

term solely on the record I have made in my first term. This record is an open book and I stand

ready and willing to defend it against any one thit might challenge my sincerity of purpose in my

service in the Legislature. The House Journal will show my vote from the beginning of the regu

lar session to the last minute of the last called session was consistent for the best interests of the 

people and in the interest of good government. Tne Journal shows on page 2241 of the Regular 

ieession I voted for House Joint Resolution No. 19 which was the proposed change in the Constitu

tion to set up an Old Age Assistance law. It also shows on page 161 of the last called session that 

I voted for House Bill No. 46 which was known a? the omnibus tax bill to raise the revenue. The 

present law now in operation was known as Houie Bill 26 shown on page 289 of the called session 

the Journal shows that I voted for the adoption o f the conference committee report which w’as the 

final pa.<sage. If I voted for these as I have stated and give the page in the House Journal as

proof then I don’t tliink that any of the old people can say that I didn’t do everything in my

power to help them in the Legislature.

I am humbly grateful for the privilege of serving the people of the 118th District in the 

State Legislature. Frankly I believe I am representing a people that want nothing but justice and 

fair dealings, and in all my acts and in every vote I tried to the best of my judgment to reflect the 

sentiment of the people of my district. While my feeble efforts many times seemed of no effect 

whatever, and in spite of myself, I said to myself, what’s the use. But I never failed to voice my 

sentiments, and speak out in no uncertain terms against the powerful corporate interests that seek 

to dominate the legislature and enact laws favorable to their selfish interests and against the in

terests of the people. Though my judgment might have been wrong at times yet I W'as the uncom-
4

promising friend to good government and best interests of the people. From the bottom of my heart 

folks I tell you that throughout my entire time in the Legislature I rendered faithful and unselfish 

service which I will continue to do if you returnme to the Legislature. I believe with my exper

ience I can be much more effective in fighting for the rights you justly deserve.

.\s it is impossible for me to see each one p rsonally, if I have not met you in person during 

il.is camj-aign let this be a personal solicitation for your vrte and influence in the coming primary.

Yours very respectfully,

Leonard Westfall.

(Political Advertisement)

REGTAR FELLERS He Can Say That Right By Gene Byrnes

KENT COUNTY
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 2:

Edd Fuqua 
Baxter I. Scoggin
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THE CLANCY KIDS A Good T im e  Was Had By All.
By PERCY L. CROSBY
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